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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-
ily Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Ad3Vertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President :

W. S. HANCOCK.
For Vice-President :

W. H. ENCLISH.

For Governor :

JOHNSON HAGOOD.
For Lieutenant-Governor :

J. D. KENNEDY.
For Comptroller General :

J. C. COIT.
For Secretary of State :

R. M. Sims.
For Attorney-General.
LERoY F. YOUMANS.

For Superintendent of Education
HUGH S. THOMrsON.

For Adjutant and Inspector-General:
* ARTHUR M. MANIGAULT.

For State Treasurer:
JOHN PETER RICHARDSON.-
For Presidential Electors:

At Large-John L. Manniog, Win.
Elliott.

First District-E. W. Moise.
Second District-C. H. Simnonton.
Third District-J. 5. Murray.
Fourth District-Cad. Jones-
Fifth District-G. W. Croft.
For Solicitor Seventh Circuit-P.

R. Duncan.
For Congress, Third District-

D). Wyatt Aiken.

CO NTY TICK~ET.

For the Senate:
* fHOMAs C. BROWN.

'or the House of Representatives :

GEORGE JOHNsTONE-
JOHN C. WILSON.
JEFFERSON A. SLIGH.

For Clerk of Court :

EBENEZER P. CHALMERS.
For Sheriff:

DANIEL B. WHEELER.
For Probate Judge:
JACOB B. FELLERS.

For School Commissioner :

HENRY S. BOOZER.
For County Commissioners:

J. C. SIMS BROWN.
ANDREW J. KILGORE.
WILLIAM LESTER.

Senator Edmunds, of Vermont,
has been re-elected.

The Radicals of Sumter, the
"Game Cock County," have nomi-

.nated a full County ticket.

Miss Nellie Calhoun, a grand-
niece of Jno. C. Calhoun, has made
a successful debut on the stage in
San Francisco.

The Radicals and Greenbackers
* have formed a coalition in Camden,

as well as in Greenville, Union and
several other Counties.

The "latest returns"~from Indiana
is the return of the negroes who
were shipped into that State to1
vote the Republican ticket.

Conductor W. E. Zeigler, of the
South Carolina Railroad, was knock-
ed off the top of a car by a tele-
phone wire the 19th, and seriously.
probably, fatally, injured.
The Democracy cf New York,

State and City, is thoroughly uni-
ted and the campaign is being
pushed with unprecedented vigor.
New York is bound to go for Han-

The celebration of the Gate City

GuardsofAtlantalastweekwasa grandaffair.Militarycompanies werepresentfromNewYork,Con- necticut,Michigan,Wisconsin,Illi-

nois Alabamao South Carolina,

The State Fair.

Col. Thos. W. Holloway, Secre-
ary of the State Agricultural and
Mechanical Society, says that the
prospects for the State Fair are

very bright, and the indications are

that the exhibition will be one of
the most successful ever held in
Columbia.
The Fair will be held from the

9th to the 12th of November inclu-
sive.
The Greenville & Columbia Rail

Road will carry all articles intended
for exhibition at regular tariff rates,
to be paid at the point of shipment,
and if returned by the parties ex-

hibitng the same will be shipped
back free and the freight paid
thereon will be refunded by the
agent at the station from which

shipped.
The fare on the G. & C. R. R.

will be two cents a mile travelled,
or four cents a mile for the round
trip.
The Republican Convention of

the Fifth Judicial Circuit has en-

dorsed Mr. Hobbs, whom it calls
"that firm, 'straightout' Democrat,"
and pledges him the support of the

party. Meantime Mr. Hobbs is
spinning out long articles for the
newspapers and telling how the
"people" are clamoring for him.
The best way is simply to let Mr.
Hobbs alone ; the vote he will get
the 2nd of November will teach him
more than anything else how loudly
and how clamorously the "people'
are not calling for him.

The Democratic nominations have
been made in all the Counties.
There are Senators to be elected
from seventeen Counties. York is
the only County that renominates
her present Senato:. Edgefield
nominates one of her present Re-
presentatives to the Senate. Out
of the 124 members of the present
House only 22 have been renomi-
nated. So that our next Legisla-
ture will be composed almost en-

tirely of new men.

Rev. W. S. Plumer, D. D., for-
merly of Columbia, died the 22n d
instant at Baltimore at the age of
seventy-eight. Dr. Plumer has
been for a number of years one of
the most prominent ministers of
the Presbyterian Church, and is the
author of several able religious
works.

The Republicans of Charleston
have nominated a full County tick-
et. They nominate twelve colored
men to the House of Representa-
tives, and direct the Executive
Committee to select five whites to
fill out the ticket.

Charles Mayrant, Esq., of the
Sumter Bar and Master for the
County, died the 20th instant by
taking Morphine. It is supposed
to be a case of suicide, though no

cause is assigned.
Alexander Laughlin, of Columbia,

who was under indictment charged
with embezzling State Bank Bills
while acting as a Clerk in Commis-
sioner Coit's office, died the 23d
instant.

FoR THE HERALD.

Our Washington Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Oct. 20th, 1880.

The Congressional Committee of
the two parties have of late dropped
cut of notice. They maintain head-
quarters here, and still send docu-
ments to anxious voters, but their po-
litical importance for this campaign
is over. IDterest centers in the Na-
tional Committees headquarters in
Yew York. Still letters in conside.
rable numbers come to Messrs. Dun-
ean & Walker and Edward McPher-
son, Secretaries of the Democratic
and Republican Connittees. Those
of the former generally ask for doeu-
wents concerning the tariff. Nore
such are on hand. In fact, the Com-
mittee is of opinion that the tariff agi-
tation by Republican speakers and
paper-s, in the last days of the Ohia
ard Indiana campaign, had little to
do with the result in those State~s.
The Commnittees will keep their oflics
open !gutii November ud, but both

respondeuce should l:ereafthr be adl-
dressed to the National Commiittees
at New York.
Tfhe only pli tic-al event of impo-

tance during the past week was the
final settlement of the troubles amuong
New York City Democrats. The two
factions in the city hav'e agreed upon
candidates for mayor -and other ofii-
eers. This damuaging and disgraceful
squabble is therefore over, and a ma-

jority of from 40.000 to 60.000 is
assured for Haneoek in the State of
New York. This means, too, in-
creased chances of carrying Connecti-
cut and New Jersey. New York was

admittedly necessary to Hancock's elec- tion,andthequarrelsherDemo-

crats had a bad effect upon voters in alltheNorthernStates.. Ther-eisnownodispositionamong WashingtonDemocr-ats,oramong
Democrats who come here, as many
distinguished ones are constantly do-

They have already recovered their
spirits. What is more, the campaign
h::s n;t been p.riietd to :. anu
wiil ao

Thrp,.b-ml the SanIth a

ti n of th, ('entclnni of YorktowsS

stlurrn.der. It wili occur one ve::r
fr,: to;.morrow. The War -i Navr
Departm:sents of the Federal Gover t-

p, - !l l 'e vcrv larzely repr" "1

...hab!y all the States wi, t.:
(ii! notiCC of the affair. But thb
''u th" holds itself responsibulo for
the su(essof the o::csion, and is

p;:vparing spiritdly for it./

A Wise $Deaconi.

"i)acon: Wilder. I want you to tell
In* hoV Viu kept youlrse.l :il fanil i
well'the past seasoi, when all the rcst
of us have been sick so li.u-h, - :

h::ve had the (ioctor. Visi t in_ us so +i-f

f'ro. Taylor. the answer is very
easY, i used I,)p bittees in time ;
kept my family well and saved the
doctor bills. Three dollars' worth of
it ko;'t us well and to worrk all the
time. I'll warrant it has cost you
and the neighbors one t )wo unodred
dollars apiece to keep sick the same
ti n1

"Pe:icon, I'll us.e yort: ed icine
hereafter.

FOR THE HERALD.

What Maj. hinard Says.

NEW;ERRY. S. C..
Oct. 21, 1880.

E Sr.si:in.u : Last Munday
you s ( te a ticket with my uam:e

Ipon i - i hcrifYl. d asked . 1st.
Whe!:r i was tlooinated on sucl
tickct by uy con;e(t ; 2dly. Wieth-
er I w u rl unnu -uch ticket, and,
3dlV. W i etlvr I would serve if elect-
ed ou such tia:. i told you that I
declined to be interviewed in re;ard
to street ruulurs, but that I would like
to have the Sheriff's ofli:o-and I say

so vet. In the sa:u-e connectin I.
stated that if my namne appearcd in

your paper as a uomoinee i would have
somt;ething to say in your next issue.

As my nawc has appeared.I now have
this to siy : That I am no cadidate.
in any shape or for:ll, before tie peo-
pIe of Newberry, and wouild not .rve

if elected. The tiuwe has been, and I

hope will comec again, when it was my

Iglory to be a car'didate before the peo-
pie of Newberry ; but that tiwe is not

now. It is now the duty of every
D)emocrat to support the regulbr Demi-
oeratic Ticket, and to use every exer

tion to help roil up an otverwhlingIiu
majority for that ticket on the 2nd of
November.

JMo P. KI:NAnn.

[AJv ERTISE.MENT.
Oct. 8 1880.

EDItOas HERALi): Since handing

ireally an understanding ? for it is
hiuted around that Mr. Thomiason is
wanted by - those people" for Sheriff
instead of Probate Judge. Maj. Ki.
nard would be left out in the cold,
with the dirty blanket of radicalism
wrapt around his independent (?)
form. if Thiom'soni were elected. That
is. independent so far as stantding~ soli
tary and alone, the newly converted
and apointed scntniel of corruption.i

In reply: to this imnapudent tirade I
would sayV, thlat no represenitative ot

that p: ner has ever spoken to mue about
that tic>:t. or any other ticket ; and
that h1is i nnations of an under-

standin;'ad his representing me as

"the newv!y con verted r:d appointed
sentinel of corruptAion"l, are nIot onlyV
an act of injuisti ce to me, without
cause or founidation, but is absolutely
muean, cowardly and f:lse.

Julix P. KIN.ARP.

NVept bcause there were no niore
worlds to conquer, but the proprieters
of D)r. Pieree's Fan:ily Medicines who
have found it uccessary to establish
a brauch of the World's Dispensary
at 1Itndon, Englandnr, in orderi tosu

plyfro it
i

great co ;::n rian' -0
frei--vn co nre. where th. a rell,

Pr*yei Chre. by 'Re .A.Fi,

io Al ofNebery

Bride's favor receivedl.-
On the 14th inst., by Rev E. T. Hlodges,

Mr. N. W. 1OfDaSs, o'r Newberry Co., and
Miss ADDIE, youngest daughter of the late
Mr. B. F. Sims, ot Union Co., S. C.

Oct. 21, 1880, at the resilence of the bride'sfather-Cap,t. J. N. Lipscombh-by the Rtev.F. Ilahlam, Mr. J1. W. L. ARTHRn and MissSOPHIE LIPSeoMB. All of this County.POST OFFICE,
NEwasanw, S. C., Oct. 2.', 1880.

List of advertised letter for weel.: eniding
Oct 3, 18n0:

Value."

VThuy"'ih v ral-d :ne of A 'uc, U iiou
t :(iind thbiey Conip; i21t, ;s reco'_-

IUC!'.'I 'IWi. t h;nl1 a il O.t li'i
lmen iu for rt:y tw". n0;tt r2

who the doctors and neiglbors said
cot:ld not be cured. I wtfuld iiave
lost b, ti of them: on night if I h::d
not givc: them Hop Bitters. Ticy
did them so much good I continued
their use until t1hV were cured.
That is the way I say you do not
know half the value of Hop Bitters.
and do not rcowmneid them hivd
enough."-B., Rochester. N. i .

See ,)ther column.

Ila

Good Iteaasons for the Doctor's Faith.
MoNoIE, GA.. M-arch 23, 1880.

We have for Iwe;ve :ioai i oe:n prrscr;i-
ing . S. S. (''Swif2's Sypilai i' S,ecihe'') in
the treatment of Sylihilis an-1 many other II
diseases for whici it is reco:rt1c ded, and F
are t'rank to say-, that the resuts have been H
most satist'ctury, not havim:' ieen iistto-
poin:ed in a single instance. We think, for
all the diseases for which it is rec)llmnendt d,
it stands without a peer, and that the me Ii-
Cal protessioni wif, sooner or later, he ;e:'ced
t' te!mnowledge it in the treatmtii o :-

philis, in ail stages as a sine qua non.
N. L. G. LLOW.AY. M. D.
J. T. RoBINSON, 1. D.

ATLANTA, GA., May 22, 187f.
One of our workmen had a had ea-e l" Sy-

philis, of'five years' standing, an'd was cureti }
entireiy with ''Swift's Syphilitic Si.ecitie.''
le is now to all appearances, and in his :vn

belief, sound and well.
WVM. R. & T. W, HOO0PEl;.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Pro-
prictors, A:i:tnta, Ga.

Sold ry DR S. F. FAN:.
Call for a copy of-. oung Men's Friern-i."
Oct. 6, 41-1m.

Vew .dvertisements.

TO JURORS AN1 WINiiSES.
In obedience of an ord-r from -Ho,. 1.

B. Kershaw, Circ:it Jud"--, I herer'v -ive
not:ce to Jurors and Witnesses t:" they 1
need not attend Cuurt until Wedr-e. y,
the 3d of November, at i o'cloe A. M.

E. P. UHAL MEi'S n

Oct. 27. 44-1t Clerk o: (;ir.

PUBLIC NOTICE. i

Owing to the pressing duties as cthair-
;an of the Democratic Party of' New ier r

County. and realizing the great nec- -ssity
for me to d'vote my entire time to the

esuccess of that party and the ut': over

throw of Radicalism, I herebv give pu1)iLe
;0 ice that all ni ousiness as Trial .1 ustice
will he suspentded until aftr the eleedon.
I refer all p.eisonis having business% w it a

Trial Justice to ,Jamnes Packer, E r, Trial
Justice,who will attendU to the sate

'S'e,M. A. CARLBSLE
Oct.. 25, 18S0. It Tritl Ju':ice.

Meeting of Executive Coami- w~

tee.
There w ill be a meeting of' the Cotunty1 ii

Democratic Executive (omzmitrtee on Thurats- r

day next, the 28th day of October inst., :i. e'

lot~o'clock, A. M., in the office 0f the ra

lhairman.jLet .u.L the menmbers be nr'esent.
M A. UARLISLJE, Chiairmnan, d

L W. Sm1Nis, See y. fo
Oct. '22, i880. 44-]'. tn

Managers o.t Election. P

-OFFICE CoMMIssIoNERS 01F ELECTIoN,
N :n:ar S. 0., Oct. 2:3d, 188i.

The Gere.ral E:ection for' Presiden.tial
E!ectors, oneo Representativ.' in Uo:gress
for this ( :ie :8d) LiCongreiXdonal Diurtic:,
Governot' and Lieu:te;;;,t-. m-ern'or of the~
State, Secretary of State and other State t
ofticers, one Senzator aid ihree Represenita- ~
tives to the State Legislature, Shieriff, Judge
of Probate, Citerk ofe Court, ihree County (
Coimmissioner's, anda one .Sooo Commitssi:n-
er for Newbeny County, will t helai at the
below nmentionmed P recineis, under the di- sj
rection of the Mana'rst~nimed, ON 'ICES- i

DAY, THE 2nd DAY UF NOVEMBlER or
NEXT; viz: C

Newberry C. II.--William Y. Fair, D. W. a!V
T. Kihler', Joseth IH. Hutjtor. V

Gibson'd Store-Sidne"y S. Cunrdngham, O
John: T. Calmnes, F. 1. Siigh.
Mavbin:on-D. A. Thms J. II. Kitch- C'

ens, W. 0. Aughntry'.
Glymphvile--Samiuel J. 'Wood, Joh'ln A. Ni

Cromner, Wade Sauders.ICromer's store-T. W. Abramis, Wallace y;
Cromner, J. C. Duckett. i

Jalapa-W. H. Eddy, Thompson Coinner, L
Fred A. Schumpert. 1
Williams' St.ore-Jla-ues WV. Tribble, T

Frank A. Teague, J. IB. Williams.T
Longshore's Store--James B. Clary, Jo- ~

sephi F. BuorLon, Mi. H. Garyv.
Piosperityv-A. il. Kohn, S. C. B:urye, A. ~

David Witherspoon.
Dead Fail-Thomas IH..Adamie, John C.

Gogz:u s, I. H. Bo~ulwar'e. I

Poimar'ia-Ed vard ipp, G ha:!el. .

Co:'-mts, Enoch ,J. Lake.
Thme above aippoin Vd Managers wil mee i

he Board 0 'omi 5ion!er'e of Eleo' o e~

Newbert y C. 11 , on1 Satur'd&y, the 8'a:d. y
ofOcober t reive b oxes, pue r 3n

netce.:r'"tv w's!rue: ':5n. -

d.uXi'S" X. GULBRFAxT!,

(ii iorers ofEh01L c!ion Neher

. .. ., h.. . iag.Y.z

.D '"..'ts. ''

Tii D G oro.C.F. JACK-

SO;Ret.tl' onr' itsdaservi t'o tam i

in io Ot alie proprb- orin e te r-

mind to~tm.o:ns'rrae.od;'I y..u
'ardis: edur'n the FOi, or tany the
te payith ar SEvi-i andUA yo w1 0o

Ctd.d F.v AssotCIKTtO, Pi
Oct.m, to Hae ar md I I CIi-C

pren:s w o d"eire o ecurcet. tidaughters ihn thorough and symowirical a cuhIvationoftheirphysical,inteke:nal,
and moral power-.v. It is conducted on

whe.tiscalledthe"One-Study

plan, with a 54:m-Aur.a Coruss o

Studv ; and, by a system cf Tuitiona! Pre-mianis, its Low Rates are made stiil lower

a m who avern 85 ner cent.

WRIGHT & J.

HANDSOiE
segnmen-n A-

MIEN, YOUTHI
1C eSt Asortmientin

Pr.i
1-ATS, in the

LYF

-7nHTr

'here'r he mmenie
Crowd smg

Y, DON'T YOU KN.W ?

ELTEl
k7.VIIN

A r. mote pairs 'eft ( h0-
-rns .vos fo: 24 1 .00.)

OW v .U o r F:if (ro is . PtI:I

B. E. GL.N. : & (O
Oct. 2'~, 8-i.

Clthng Estab shmen

v. L. KINARD,

co mmr- (Vt1 ,~ s!U. c., r

'or. He- be b'eund the m,--st'9:lr.l0ive
,e ii: clthi~agng of l Renle'.i

orA inL : a- (i ., ieh iny ti v e hi.ry
e ds . , Ovr O ct9 . 27, 4 d

e..

-TO-

CHARESTONA 3. C.

HEAP EXCURIiON!
owlirte lime to v'isit thc (City by the

i" iTurin:s the~ fe*w diay that the rates wil
redu, it,inl order~ to give everybiody ano
portuitv y of making the trip before~ the
14 went i-r ses n
XC. IISiON TiCKETS will be soil from
Tickel .'tatio,ns on the line of the Green-
I anid C'o.umbial 1t Ril Road as follows:

From L.'ave at Rlate
ee woo..............2.4 P. M. 5 00

w .Market.......... 2.15 '' 0t)
.ev-:iX..... .... ....... ..... 50

pp el'... .. .. ... .009

w..rr.............. Wj(

t in. ................. .410

u.................l.5 L'

5, 00
t5 00

1 4* l~- el' '''k4 -5
nrenr........... .... .r00 5 00

lspri'..........-- i-ird "' -.o ol

gro................. . .

trriv in C arl:tna . S e Ni h t.

'x urn Ticke'- r' )rts wil be. sid o the

ra.J rg.V -niof Ln G ;uic lhi Rairoa.

irpe-.,: trtibn o flir:-w:er
~in..\:Ieshr, Moe .rf u. s:!

't.. .. 1. 'j,
av.u-,i2r n TlpCi 'r1'-t io ly b Itjn'af in::

- ii wil~ noti>e extenid uiniC~ i e r Seny

P ' b\ t i w 1 t h r e t b y [flilonr

;-N-3whereallelsethiis.AREVELA- n.EVOLUTIONinMedicine.Ab-

pan::rdirectappliention.asopposesi n -;di.d:sforvititernalmedicir.es.Send ourir.-MiseonKidneytrouides,sent

esttStyle

7% V

Thie :.': herry :edic.li Soe"ety wi!l hold

is ''e on al-day in N'tvembe . As
\"'. ' v r m;lpolrtlm m;e.t' n1:.: it is ho":-d

'lhe Pro;'Cs-ioil ,,enee. y :' rln:.{
J. M T 'IPUN Pr' ..

Notice. Sale of House.

: i . , :4: i

1 i . . i'-Jov o-fe

"I' eI-

i4'' ',

a L mr o . "lr. .a' cy Maffi.' ,

'er. 2 , 1\ '.. 44 -5t.

'Riagrv .i :S e _iSsii' a!d Utiemis .E
No.1013 >Jr')ad S%teet, bJ',. Tenth aad

Eleventh,
R1i: VA., Ai '.. 7

I ha-; t: l' Ce m 1 e :.1 e;.. i

n hraorv r. S:P sav. .-np-n:Nmederns..
i o.: t10 :":13 3roa Steet, t.: Ttad

t ii ., ::c., in f" l fi:lit', - eit-te.ed
by :Iyslf -uit 1 r '5r.* :Gim.:l .(( )t l2

',1 ,ia d find .I mi-; e froi adu.-

tv. W:'4" . 4 H. ' T-o -'. 4)~ U -

Smte AMs4'er ami~ L'hemist.
None~ [-nin unleI 1 . :>eta r the. Signa-

W$OL1ESA!.E UQUOR MERCHANTS,
113 S. Fourteenth Street, RI2JEMOND, VA.

D'r s de by bIa. S. F. FANT, sole Agent
for Nev'.rbar.. Oct. 27, 44-Gm.

-t.

-\ NLY

~ ADE
Curcs 'ry A B S 0 R~ P T I 0 N (Nature's way)

It BRIVE~S INTO thle systemf curative

It. DRAWS FROM~I Im hdilseaLsed p4arts the

Thousands Tetstify to its Virtues.

Don't de':pair unitil yo 1 !lav4' trit1~ hs~en-
sible. Ea:-i!y Applie.i ami RADiCALLY
EFFECT UJAL Remedy,
s.old !)y lIru1g.ists. or sent uv m:il on,re-
eilpt n: Price, 8200, by

The~ "Only" Lung Pad Co.
W'IAMS BL0KI

DETR"OI'T Mch.

lend foT. s imoial :4041 out bok

"Tn
c

T .."sen fee

OCl.L'64

pi:1.je :s 90'1t11irInI.

Any. o-'- we1,4) 4 o pulr. b4:4- witl do.wel-

*e:.! I 42-:st.NO3ENO:wTICE.tnt4INO~viywnuor.Co:DNT.I g Ai- - ro .,EWHERRY47;1 ~ I '4'-NTY.

Niowtr :mY E . : U ,'! '. . :e'. ! :, tin . A 1
Noticei:hereh-:gie hu INCo'US a

Stute. JIy Cutter is' alb
tyes as theyj wnmk the

Taiors empoyJed.
Samnpies sent on applic~

>f (oni y) French and E;n

- .-.

0 A N-

i&et~d o' uru.t aco a

L i y .M ,r 2.

FIE IOODIE -o fan At t,.iC

Gents' Furnishinag Goodsa
GENTS' A

xrLN), ALL Tim~ STAPEAE GOOJDS USUALTY I

DESPORTELS &~ i

WrigihULs Hotel Block, - -

DIRECT IPORTER ANDl

ENG3LISH AND .*

ME:-HIANICS' TO(LS oi-very mme p-e

Laeh.m P ::n.1 d" :rhg 'a lig an Tr :.a:

Lainoe Bab( Met:. M j - nry 0 F an

H T

r a-

XELSIZBeCOO
- ;4 au regi

a.

Adj' usta

Ba:nin

__ Unec

operati

Manufactured by ISAAC A. SMEPPAR
AND FOR SALE BY W. T. WRIGH'

COOKIGAN A
Tha has~ mr; beenu b):oi.t to :he S.a:irn Mtt;:

LEE CO
Ide in Rich~ja,i, YV. , onei oft the BESTr COOUi{ NG

rE ATING S

IISI
U eputation for

om Work in the
e to all the latest
ir appeacr,ance in
ue but first-class

stion. A fuil line
lish Suitinqs al-

A: tO.

At.o

;si--ed that they
-l fo yurseves.A Q:alities !

IL- M.- MEAim<?

H T, Warranted to be the

KIJNABRD,
commaiA, s. C.

LUMBIA, S. C.,
"'S HOTEL.

Le varietiei,i-
yets, Cashmuees, etc.
a:. il'aGeni tobs.h
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